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MEMORANDlI'.1 

All Faculty 

Connie Mulligan-Nichols, Faculty Senate Secretary 

December 3, 1979 

FACULTY SENATE HEETING 

The next Faculty Senate meeting will be held on December 10th in the Ballroom, 
University Center at J:00 p.m. 

AGENTIA 

vI, Addrlrtions to/deletions from the agenda. 
~ ~.,. 

.]if. Minutes of the November 19th meeting. 

~- President's Report 

·J. Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders 
vn ~ Student-Faculty Consortium --4_ Peer Review Committee -> 1/ fo .:,lR.,,l~i. 

i3 ~JJ. D , .. ..,. ..c,.. s 

I. .,r.i 0<l 
C) I 

\1)'. Other announcements °1 },., u,.. 

/ i)Y. J_ P ,ell ( )r ~. ' 1-J r ,x~ _ N~.:~ 
,J1. - Gld Business 

A. 

Reports 

A. Curriculum Committee 
1. Brief Status Report 

-J 4 Recommendation - English 
--;, .Jt'. tJ,lJ.J c-~- - . 
B. Faculty Benefits Committee 

1. Brief Status rteport 
2. 

c. Budget Committee 

minor for Business students 

1. Brief Status Report 
-, 7, Faculty Priori ties Regarding Distribution of Funds for the 

Northern Kentucky University Operating Budget - University-Wide 
Priorities 

J. Faculty Priorities Regarding Distribution of Funds for the 
Northern Kentucky University Operating Budget - Departmental 
Priorities 

,.,. fl., ., 

D. Professional Concerns Committee 
1. Brief Status Report 
2. Recommendation - Statement of Professional Ethics 
3. 
Business 

.--7 B. 
Election of Chairperson of Professional Concerns Committee. (G, •~v 
Status Report of the Provost Search Committee - Dr. Eq,;JMiller • 

VII, Adjournement 
17> il" + 0¥' by 11 /q/rJ'l -==.-/. ~A~~ l'l - ( i 
11.-r,~11~• Slp 1~0; --lwe1el~ 1:;.c~ 
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY SENATE 

December 10, 1979 

Senators Present: Connie Mulligan-Nichols 
Jim Fouche 

G11nc+n P.i::-o eont& 

Ken Beirne 
Larry Giesmann 
Marty i.l'iarger 
Frank Stallings 
Jean Wainscott 
Debra Pearce 
Jeffrey Williams 
Robert Vi tz 
Ron Kelm 
Peter Moore 
Frank Steely 
Bill Dickens 
Ron Gardella 

Albert Salvato 
Aaron Miller 
David Hogan 
Ralph Peterson 
Al Pinelo 

I. Additions & Deletions 

Janet Johnson 
Janet Miller 
Tom Cate 
Raman Singh 
Donna Bennett 
Rosetta Mauldin 
James Kinne 
Doris Brett 
Byron Renz 
Jim Hopgood 
Jonathan Bushee 
Connie Widmer 
Gary Johnston 
Art Miller 

Bob Lilly 
Mary Ellen Ryan 

-, Gene Scholes 
Edd Miller 
Nina Schiller 

There were three additions to the meeting's agenda: under V,C, a report from the 
Bud{jot Committee on the status of clerical positi ons was added and under V,A,2. 
the new courses added included SPI 105, FRE 105, CHE 1 , CHE 1 (laboratory), 
MAT 103, and COM 375, 376, and 377, Under the President's Report, E. EXP 207 was 
added, 

II. Minutes 

The minutes of the November 19th meeting were unanimously accepted. 

III. President's Report 

The FresideQt's Report followed in which J. Bushee first discussed the latest 
COSFL meeting which he had attended. Bushee asked the Senato to consider passing 
a resolution from the NKU body that would support the establishment of cq_uity in 
funding retirement for faculty throughout the state institutions in Kentucky. The 
Senate was unanimously in favor of the resolution. Bushee then discussed the cur
rent organization procedure for the Student/Faculty Consortium. Bushee noted 
that one additional faculty member was needed for the Consortium, Janet Johnson 
voluntered. B. Dickens moved to accept J. Johnson as the 5th faculty member on 
the Consortium. J. Miller seconded. The vote was unanimous in favor. Bushee 
announced that the deadline for nominations for the Peer Review Committee would 
be extended until Wednesday, January 9th, Five members and two alternates arc 
to be elected. Members of the Search Committee for Library Director were 
announced including Dr. Gene Scholes, chair, Mary Ellen Ryan and Robert Schneider, 
library representatives, Robert Kempton and Dave Bishop, faculty representatives, 
Arthur Kaplan, r epresentative from tho administration, and Kathy Suggs, student 
representative, J, Miller then briefly questioned Dr, Scholes as to the extent 
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of coverage a faculty member has in law suits. Scholes informed the Senato that 
a faculty member is covered when being sued by a plaintiff and that NKU has a new 
carrier - C & A. 

Bushee also announced that the Senate was to elect one faculty member to the 
Student Publications Committee and one faculty member to serve on the Calender 
Committee. 

The final item on the agenda under the President's Report concerned the cancella
tion of the course EXP 207, Maoism & Marxism, which was to have been taught by 
Dr. Nina Schiller. After briefly commenting that this particular course had been 
the subject of much community interest, Dr. Scholes turned the floor over to Dr. 
Aaron Miller, Dean of Experimental Programs. Dr. Miller then proceeded to read a 
statement on the cancellation of the course which was prepared for press release. 
A copy of the statement is attached to the minutes, After reading the statement, 
Dr. Miller reaffirmed that tho EXP 207 course was officially cancelled for the 
Spring Semester of 1980. 

Art Mi_l.l0r q_n~stirm--,d whet.hi:>r or not, the Ex:pei·1mental Program::, Adviso.ry Committee 
bn<l. txien convened for the purpose of cancelling the course and relieving Dr• .:; .;,, 
Schi.ller. Dr. Aaron Miller responded that the committee had not been convened 
for this purpose. 

Dr, Mart·.it1 Mai:g ,-n - l.lw11 gained the floor and permi:=;si_on t o read a ::;tatement from 
the R,J...:ial Science Faculty conc....,:r:1ti n.s- the> i:~col lation of EXP 207. This statement 
i s aJ.so included with the minutes, After Dr. i!iarger's reading of the statement, 
A::1..run Miller asked whether or not the Social Science faculty members had consulted 
with Miller as to the reasons for the r elease of Dr, Schiller, Dr. Aaron Miller 
then :i-ead the "flyer" which Dr. SchHlor had distributed on December 6th, to gen
erate student interest in the course. fiiuch discussion ensued, mainly concerning 
Dr, Schiller's ability to bo objective in teaching this particular. course. Prior 
to December 6th and 7th the Experimental Programs AQvisory Committee had met with 
Schiller to ask about her ability to be objective in teaching this course and were 
convinced that she could be objective. 

Dr, Scholes reaffirmed the position of the Academic Cooiujnating Council, stating 
that the actions of Dr. Schiller on the dates noted above made the AOC severely 
question whether or not she would teach the course in an objective manner. Scholes 
emphasized that community pressure was not a factor in the course cancellation, 

T, Cato then muverl t.o grant Dr. Schiller floor privileges. C. Mulligan-Nichols 
seconded. The vote was unani.mous in f2-.vor of the motion, Dr, Schiller was then 
able to respond to tho various questions posed by Faculty Senate members and to 
defend her position as she viewed it. 

After much discussion between Dr, Schiller, Faculty Senate members and guests, 
Art Miller moved that the Senate go on record to recommend to Dean Miller that 
the EXP 207 course not be cancelled for the Spring Semester, 1980, and that the 
Advisory Committee be convened to discuss the question of who is to teach the 
course. · Dr. Martin Marger moved to amend the motion to include the University's 
original committment to Dr, Schiller to teach the course. J. Hopgood, member of 
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the Experimental Programs Advisory Committee, noted that he preferred the option 
of reconsidering the instructor, The vote on the amendment resulted in 3 in fa
vor and 24 against. The vote on the original motion was 19 in favor, 6 against 
and 2 abstentions, 

Because discussion concerning EXP 207 had taken up a greater part of the 2 hours 
allotted to Senate meetings, Bushee rec9mmended that the Senate suspend the rules 
to delete the Faculty Benefits Committee and Professional Concerns Committee 
report for this meeting, The following were to be kept on the agenda: I.A., V,C,, 
VI.A, and VI.B. T. Cate moved to accept the recommendation from the President. 
F, Stallings seconded, Unanimous. 

V,C, Byron Renz reported on the Budget Committee's budget priorities document 
which had been received by all Faculty Senate members. B, Dickens moved to 
approve the document and forward it to President Albright, T. Cate seconded. 
Unanimous, 

V.A. C, Mulligan-Nichols nominated Gary Johnston for the new chairperson of the 
Professional Concerns Committee. A. Miller seconded, B. Dickens moved that the 
Sena.te accept G, Johnston by acclamation, The Senate unanimously approved the 
motion, 

VI .B, Dr. Edd Miller then presented the Senate with a status report on the Provost 
Search Committee, Miller told · the Senato that a memorandum from the President had 
been sent out to Committee members on i-July 16, 1979, outlining Search procedures. 
The first Committee meeting was held in September of 1979, and an advertisement 
was placed in the Chronicle of Higher. Education with a deadline of November 9th 
for applications. Women's and minority groups were contacted, Miller reported 
that the Committee had received 78 applications, both on and off campus, from all 
over the country, (These applicants included women and minority candidates.) 

The Committee has made the first step to reduce the 78 to around 17 or 18, but 
is remaining fluid, Miller announced that the Committee would be meeting again; 
before Christmas to reduce the number of applicants oven further, possible to 
7 or 8 candidates. The candidates will begin to make campus visits after Christ
mas, with an average of a 2 day stay, J, Miller asked if there was emphasis in 
any one area for candidate qualifications. E. Miller said four items wore listed 
in the ad that are essential criteria: 1, significant teaching experience, 2, 
experience in a leadership role/prior administrative experience, 3. substantial 
scholarly accomplishments, and 4, eligibility for appointment as professor in a 
specific discipline. Miller said the Committee hopes to schedule interviews for 
late January/early February, 

P, Moore briefly reminded Senate members of due dates for Project Grants, 

Meeting adjourned, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Connie Mulligan-Nichols, Secret;µ-y, Faculty Senate 
CMN/ds 

Dates for Spring Senate Meetings: 

January 28th, February 25th, March 24th, April 21st. 
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STATEMENT READ BY DR, MARTIN HARGER FROM THE SOCIA1 SCIENCE FACULTY 

At a departmental meeting at 12:00 noon, December 10, 1979, the Department of _,.......,_ 
Sociology, Anthropology, and Philosophy passed and instructed its Faculty Senator 
to present the following to the Faculty Senate 

As we the members of the Social Sciences faculty interpret the 
current situation surrounding the teaching of the experimental 
course "Marxism and Maoism": 

1, Dr. Nina Schiller was overzealous and perhaps injudicious in 
hor publicizing of the course but these actions do not constitute 
a violation of her responsibilities as related to the course, 

2. Dr. Aaron Miller, in firing Dr. Schiller, overreacted in a 
tense situation. 

J, The firing was based not only on her publicizing of the course 
but was also a response to negative public reaction and an inflam
mat.01:y :press and to that degree constitutes a denial of academic 
freedom and violates the University's commitment to the teaching 
of the course by Dr. Schiller. 

We would therefore recommend that: 

1. Dr. Schiller be reinstated and she be allowed to offer the course 
in the Spring 1980 semester. 

2. The University faculty immediately begin to develop a set of 
guidelines covering publicizing of courses and programs. 

Additionally it is our conclusion that because of the role of the 
Experimental Programs Office in this situation the Social Sciences 
faculty will seriously review their participation in future 
experimental programs and course offerings, Future involvement 
will be contingent on our assessment of that office's desire to 
provide a truly open, experimental environment. 
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STATEMENT READ BY DR, AARON MILLER 

The idea to offer a course on Marxist and Maoist social-political theory 
originated with tho Dean of Experimental Programs, The decision to ask Dr. Nina 
Schiller to teach such a course also was made by tho Dean, 

The justifications. 'for 1.tho cours3 wore quite simple, (1) there was nothing 
in the University curriculum that treated Marxist and Maoist thoue;ht in either 
a unified or comparative manner, (2) approximately two-thirds of the world's 
people live under Marxist/Maoist covernmental regimes and it behooves us, as 
citizens of the world, to know something about tho principles and practices of 
those recimes, and (3) the influence of Marxism has been extensive even in 
societies which are not organized in accordance with its principles, 

The justification for hiring Dr, Schiller to teach the course also was simple: 
she was knowledseable about the subject and her credentials and reputation as a 
teacher were excellent, 

Both the course and Dr, Schiller 
mental Programs Advisory Committee, 
the subject in a profeRR-l.onal manner 
faction of the Advisory Committee, 

as its teacher were approved by the Experi
Questions ree;arding her ability to teach 
wore answered by Dr, Schiller to the satis-

The publicity about tho course and the instructor that appeared in The Ken
tucky Post was somewhat inflammatory, That is, tho articles were written clearly 
and fairly objectively, but the crude headlines that covered those articles were 
designed to shock :ceaders, Public react.ion to both the course and the instructor 
was predictably swift, misinformed, and vituperative, It was also plentiful, 

As of Wednesday, Decombor 5, the position of the academic adnd.nistration of 
the University was to defend the legitimacy of tho course and the instructor and 
to uphold the principle and practice of ucademic freedom which had come under 
attach, Both the Experimental Programs Advisory Committee and the President's 
Academic Coordinating Council upheld this position, 

On Thursday, December 6, however, Dr, Schiller, acting without prior consul
tation with the Dean of Experimental Programs, appeared at the Univerd.ty to 
personally generate student interest in ~he course, The literature she di8-
tributed for this purpose was highly political in content and tone and implicated 
the Dean of Experimental Programs in it, She also took the occasion to soll 
copies of the newspaper of the Revolutionary Communist Party, thereby suggesting 
a close link between the course, her instruction, and the politics of the party 
in question, 

The reaction of the Dean of Experimental Programs and the Academic Coordinating 
Council was to take strong exception to these activities, which wore continued on 
Friday, December 7, In addition to the fact that there had been no prior con
sultation with the Dean by Dr, Schiller and that the identification of the course 
with the cause of the Revolutionary Communist Party was misleading and inappropri
ate, both the faculty and tho academic administration of the University take a 
dim view of instructors "huckstering" their courses to guarantee enrollments, 

Ths position of the Uni vorsi ty with ree;ard to the course and the principle .. ,of 
academic freedom, however, remai~s unchanged, The course is viewed as legitimate 
and useful and will bo offered !n tho near future, 
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November- 24, 1919 

Dear- ---·---
On November 10. 1979, the CongrE}US of Senll.te- Faculty 
Leaders (OOSFL) me~-tins; at Elizahethtowu, Kentucky, 
in regular session, passed the follcwing 1·esolu.ti.on ~ 
HThat thia ohatr write to those 1,~gislators who voted 
positively on th~ equlty :h\ :funding legislation in 
commLctee to thank tham :for theil" '3'1\pport. ~• 

The :~:n.u.•poso of t:iis. l,etter, then ia to let. you know 
ths.t the :f:i1.eulty leadership at. tbs Cou1monwealth' s 
instltutions of higt .. e1· education know that you s~11,ported · 
:faculty members at thlise five institutions which ha.ite 
been treat~1d so unfairly all these yer;.r~ in tbe way 
their prog;::;-a.ms ~.:r.e funded. compared to JKU, u lf L J 

and u-11 K, We know it. and we apprec.tate it. and 
because we have tbe eomillu:nim.ti.ons l!98~U)& of letting 
all faculty membar!:1 know what legishitors suppo:;;•ta.id 
this effort at fairness. 'WC wlll do sd( · 

Agtti:n, on behalf of the COSFI. 1 I tha.:tik you for your 
support. and · I U'.l;'ge your continued i\$1-1.:fJpoi·t for, 
LP.C 145 (BR 404) and LRC 140 (BR :!44) as they ro~.ke 
their way through the Ge:ne:r.ttl .Ass;embly. 

Very sincerely yours 

Thomas G, Jones} Jr,, Chair-
The Congress of Sena·;;e ll'acul ty Le~d.ez·s 

.. ::-
, 

·.• f 

.. ~-

,"\--;f_'/i?~ 
·.· ..... 
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Englis~~!!:.!. ~uai~!S Students 

(Department of U,terature and l,anauaae) 

I) Program Oa8cription and Obje~tivea 

A) the objectiv&a of this pmgra are twofold: firet, to broaden bWBin!M• 
students by exposing them to the fiald of literature beyond the nomsl . 
General Studiea courses; .&.'ld sec:oa.d~ to develop their \liddng skillai in 
areas releva~t to business and professional comaunication. Tile ~i~Qr 
will be avalua.ted 35 often &e and wen the Englieh 1Hjor is 9valuated. 

B) The following ie a description of the currtculum proposed: 

One 200 level litere.ture course 
ENG 293 Occupational Writing 

One couTse from: 
ENG 490 Special Project Wrlti~g 
£NG 291 Advanced Writing 

I!) Progra Juetification 

3 hrs. 
3 ~u . 

. 3 hrs. 

12 hn. 

A) This minoT would be one: of thr;,e offered by the Depa1rtrultlnt of Literature 
and Language. The general English minor descd~d in the Catalo& ccr,
sists of W1inly literary cQursBS with na prtuJcr:tbed ensphu:h1 on '4'r.1.ting:. 
The othe~ minor, one in writing, stress~• c~0ative writing rath~r th~d 
busine~e Vl'itir.g and ir,cludes -.,o lit:er~tur• couz·aes. Neit:1er of tbefy.c 
caters to the speci&l n~ds Qf business ~tudtrnts. 

B) It ii impossible to project tht? Gnrallment cf this progrtU11. but it 
would ~robably not be tl'tOr~ thau fifty studentz in any year, tf that 9tmy. 
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The atudente would mainly be buf!nt.&111U1jora using thair ,elfictift op
tions to t&ke a minor in Engl:ls!i. 

C) Azi objection to tbia prograa might be that it could encourq• a pro
liferation of minors deeigned fen: specific majors.. But would that ~e
easa~ily be bad? Eop•cially coneidering that all Pd.Dou, cuat be &p
proved b;r 11everal coauitteea, deana. ate. Then the de{>aT.tMnt in quo• 
tion has no ?lana ta offer additional •p~cialized minors.· Rather. tbu 
proposed minor grows out of the speci&l needs of busin~•a studonts: 
more and more theaa p~opl• are expected co be a~ticulat• cOlltilUnicatQn. 
This minor will go far in l!IHtiag tbfll: u4ed. 

tII) Proaram Quality nd l!esource RequireGMU1t8 

A) AU the courses to be taken for thi.J·progra are regul.ady -,ffer.«d at 
Northe::u, eo nu new course& are requirad. 

B) No new faculty addition• would &eem to- bo m~s~axy. -unlee• the aicor 
bAcame unexp~ctedly popular. 

2 

C) Tba facilities would be thoce alre.edy 1n pla~e fer the English major arul 
lang,1&ge cour.ses. 

- ..,, 
Dl The library auppcrt would likewise be the•=" •• · is now pr:,vided for 

kglish courses and language couraea at liio~them-
J\ 

IV) Progrm Costa 

There would b~ no addition6l. ::osu f.o-c tha proeram since it involw.c 
the redistribution of c~urDe work rather than the addition of cour~e w~rk. 
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1&ch dopart!IUmtal nprennt&tivi• on the lJudget Coaittff was aaked to ooci

tact all faculty membere within his t\e~t. either-at a dtpa.rt:.unt meeting ... 
or indiv"...dually, and au: G&Ch u•ber :tor a rut <mi.oJ:ed. ~t o.? the major Um.~ , 
s1ty--ir1de budget concerns and the •."!or departaen_tal budget, 0011cerna. Ea.ch 
departmental member of the Budget Conni ttee was then asked to t!llly the resul w 
for his own department and subid t th,·, nnk o~ results to t·.e Budget. Oo!ud.ttN 
chail:mm. . 

'!'he responses WCIU.'e tallied, we!( httng those oE grea.tut oon':lern mG$t hee:nly. 
The final results thus reflect both -~iw f'requeuey with which e. c.m.cem waa men
tioned and ""the pi:1ority it was giv«m within the :respond.ug depa.rc~nts. 

Ii"-"~ 
OK the seven'tcti>n d.e~enta"'ant one oolle.p coiap.rtsing lrorthU'll_ Kstntuck;r · , 

University, sixteen chose to send de1 W':i:aent&l re~s~ntat1.vee to ·;he Budgeit . , ., 
Oouit.tee.* . . . ·, . ' ' 

~ • '1-

Of tho sixteen nmaim.:ag de~iimt and call., twelve mbaii.\~ re~ • 
to the Budget Committee chaj;nana, DNd.nees ~tion, C~um,t\•tions, Jdu,,.._ 
cation, Fine Arts, In:1.ustrial & ~clu lea). ~ti.On, Li'bru'.r, Literl!r.ure ~ /. 
~. Y.athematias, Al11ed Health, fbtsica.1. S&encea, Social Sc1-11i~, li&2Jl1 
Social. Work•** . . : , .. 

• .. a .... 

..,.;.., :-;.•' 
~- .• 

..... 
;1,' . · ..... ~. 

.•. 
~ - ----~ 
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BESULTSa · . . i . .., . -~ .• . . --~ . _; -~ . ::_,_ ,,- ~ . . ..-- · ., -· ,-... · 

The Univeraity-w~ budge~ ~n~ o~~t. ~~ to :t&C1llty at <': . ' 
Northern Kentuck;y University 13 ~pz:ovaent at the $l.a:r., structure to reflect -
both the· ll v1.ng costs of the CinbiDMtf Ketr:o:poll tali .ke& 8ll4. the high lewl ot _ . 
professional pre;parat1on or the NKiJ faculty'. Thia item. appeared, u tm f'trat• · 
or second-ranked concern among virtually all ~nta reapa~ to thi.'111 ~ · 
vey am. vaa by far the moat hea.v11y weighted 1-taa included anons the f'aculty•a .. ·: 
'budgetary concerns9 Of ~ concerns ~-,· 

SALA.RDS. 

1) hcul ty salariea abow.d be ~ eubatanti&U¥ both to nd'lact a . 
faculty llffllllber's incraued service to the Univenity through Ulm 1n 
grade and. to ottset the in:flationuy i.111J';&ct upon purcha&l.ng power~ 

- -
It. !is requaated t.bai. au acmas-th ... boa:rd &djuat.At be llAde in :facul:t¥ . 
elil.arles to improve N.RU's a.ven,ge saJ.a:ey position in relation to thft .... 
University's benchmark institutions. In addition:, ~ saJ..ar.r ad.jw&t-· 
ment should reflect the cost of living 1:icreuaa appUcable to tbD 
Cincinnati Mi&tropolit&n Area. It is muggeated the.t. a abori.ng up of 
the salary rstructuro be 'lmi®naken throu.p the eeta'bliahun.t. ot ~ ·_ 
floors for t.'le seve:ral a.cad.enc rub. ;,· One suggestion a.f ~ f'l.aa . 
f'or the vazious ranks for 1980•1981 aa"Inatructor $15,000, M81ataut • 
Professor $16,000, Asaoci&te P::cfessor $17,500, and Prof'H&Or $21 1 000. · 

\ -"· ' . .. . 

. "-~-

mesa 8111ounts would be ~ -~1 6n !js ,'beau of •the eoet: of Livtng ,~,, 
. Index tor the Cincinnati Metl:OPOli:ta ,~&a ~ t-\ $~ ·.. . · . · ~ · · ' .. 

• . ·, • ,!I • ~· • 

. . . . . . , - .... if. . ' · .. ·' tf ,. 
A rank order ot the next . f'i",19 i tea of ~ ~ - to .the-taaul ty 1a u ,,._ · 

follovsa · • · . ; _ _J .• ;; -.- J ( ... 
1.. ;.-r. ~_. .._;• ·• • ;:--L . ..,.._ r I' • , •• 

~ . : -~..-:. : . 'J - •ef ., 
·- .. ..: 

• # • • J{ ... ~ ➔ 

2) 'l'he secretariaJ. and esuJJiort,. atltt ttir t.ed.lmio cle.~'ta--Ghould. be , · · ·. ~ . 
exp:amed, with tlw .,,ata.ft•e.u.J.ary ••·noet~'(ng _,.u~t.a.ntal ~~:: ~- ~:-~ ,. · 
ant.. • ~ .f• .~· .. · "· I; ., . 

• _;'ft' - ....... 

.. t. !"" 

MEDICAL A!."]) D5'lAL FIWiGD l3ilflt,VITS. . . . . . '. ·. ~ t , < :l -:-\:_ . ! 
:,) The Univeretty'sho"ald ueek im.p,,:cm •1oll aDIJ,.derital: ~ be:ettts't :'- · ,·._;, 

with cl~nW benefit.a being o.(_ ~ CO!\CC"llo - • 

• . , 
I -

,, ._c,. 
.. -i ..,· 

• r .... 

4) Travel fund allocat.ioms .~hou.14 ba. ~-,_.to ·~ 8441 tioaal p.ft1.;:"' : ,. " 
· cipation by- faculty 1n oonfonncea and ~on.al meetings at the'. : ""+ 

state MJ1 national levelse . ~ •1 ;i•. • • · , -~ • ~ .r 
. ..,;; '" ·-- • • _,,.,1-.".,.;J, , • a •~ y. ,,_ • -" - • ~~ 't.•-4 ', '.~; 

- ~ • 'I !, !,. ~-=- .. , ~: . :•.1.. ~~ 't.lf ... • +,h,. 
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S) _ ~ t\hO!U4 ~ a:F.~Pti&tl'ld for m.ewlfe.cU"..'t f..,· · pi,zd. tic~ wt~ & ';imt1JA ... · 
at.m~ n~ed axi~Uis _ : . . · · 

" . 
6) -Ttro iwu W9l:'a tittd in im~r~i1t a-t t.'11.'\s ~t. 1) §Z, im-~~ in 

ru..loca.Uou f.<1r ll~ ho~ ~ ~c~{f~ e,.ri. 2) M ial~v~n-t ·•· 
1n the uount 6f p.rm.ction ~ fox a.U ~c--~.&.. . ·• · 

·, ~ . ? . '" ~- . , •, . . ' ,· -
_ Cone~ prc,~tlon in~i> o•n•a· 11pa,oUiQ. ~.Jl.@ndll.ti.Qta ~ tbt.t ·· 

prioraoti® incr.~d fo-r 1~-i9Si ow.µ,t to ad.be:co to tM :tdll.vff~ 
~ched.uh11 Irurt'%"llJJto'.'t' to AISlaistlmt »rof'e!lnor $t 1 0t10, As&i~tiul-t ~ 
f&sso,: to MS~,oia.te hofes£Ol." $1,.SOOi e:oo. As~t.e P-.co:f'e,i~ tc 
P:rof'e-1:u.tor $2,,500. ,._ 

"~ 
Aluougn all of these 1.~reooifld support !:.:om~ de~ntlll lll:$U• 

SililV~N.l ;Jtl.~1. t.ir;<;W i. t~u 1fett 0:f cone@m to Qn. or mrie d.;1i~1t<1J»ts,, but di-d ~ 
h&.v$ the SQ,-t ~ .. ba,sffli fjU~ il-5& those items Uot~ a'bo"f&.. 'l'ru~• ito~ 'M"All 
b& 1.11!lwt hen as tin i.td.u'.J1ti.on of el!tll:U~i. f~#u.1. tr ow.tg-eta..7 co:®,im,;m a.~ 
1n te:reat,; .. 

fAat.fL~ :F~.Ji.1CH8 :on'3~ 1tM ~!S,,'j~ in. ifW>~•u.:rat q~ for w ... -U.t.t~Ml 
,t,2~iiet1U1e.e -f'o"t: fa~·t,y :L"®~:eh., Thtl'l tncl.ua,ed ~tinw. iMti:tuti.or-iiJ. f'um!.q 
tar rs~-'4Ui!:eh ~ ine-1.'l'<asd. or,ipartU?:1i ·U.es f'w: ~l~if~ tuw Zo-c l:l&s~-oh,, · 

·~ --
DO!Mn'OH! DEV~ffl~ i The Med t4:3 ·If.t'O"'~ed .M r.,.pidly au po~i ·w.a w1 t.,\ t.l,&1· 
d.eVM6l)llll&llt of dozvJ..torin :Nip:er-sent;ad an ~t!.®31 co~. !t. u, rAUbi.._'i 
·tha.t ~ ta~U.i ti@a m:nu.d feet.er Uni Y-ersi ty gt'tmth ~ &llow foo: i!'.U-•rtd.~--.t. · 
ot t.tw, et\ld<tnl pop.tl&t.ioa ~ugh th.a 1nclua1¢:n of qu.&l!fied !lt·~~-w ~ va:r--
1oue ~ o:l: th~ eoru:'it.?:y. · 

PARmG fACllIT!ESt A C®atan of' a.boUt ~yal 1Q!>r~ to- -the n,('t,ffit(liX-,1 i'Wm 
was an 111.~at 1n u expansion am. ~'lfU.ent o:l p.u~ f.a.eili ties i,,t, • t.~ 
Uni vertd. ~.. ' -~. ' .,_ 

.. 
~·-- JJ,: 

ntSfflJO'l"It:IIAL ~U~T I Interest w~ .~, on a ti ver.1 t.:,-~;ide blaei-t; • ;'/: . -. ; '. 
willl. 1/i\6 oa 1, d&~ntal 'tM.1.s, f·cr.r a.Wt.1.mui.l ~ tor new- equipiu,ut Mint... . ,:· · 
N!.n.o•, UL iilstrt1ot1011al eterials designed. to .e..i.ppcrt ·t.!ret Ul'ii.V0:rsH.y~~ i?mt.1:uc•:- ,. · 
·tional Jlit'~~ · · . . -, , •' · ., . . ~ ~ ~!'" 

S'l"®s:N1' Ri~CRUITM'fffl' i .\ f'il!Al · 1 tell i:ece1 n~g more t~ a. 111-ug.li ~nt.:t.on hwol~' ,.'.ii 
an :inCI.'U-.'!iM iJ.ni.va~'\ t:y ottort. ta recru:t.t ~ high school stl.tdent.e., 11.nG.v 1-n ~ 
t.1.oula.r, ~,tud.mu with stror.ig ggcholut1o aredrultittlith . ' .,,: _,. s ·, . • 

4-;. ;, 

; '_;:,( ::< ";_ ; 
. ,-; ... '·:,,' .... ;.;;~--

· , 
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SGW}.~ i teu W@r:¥; men·t!on~ "ir.t t, liriLt ted nu'IQM.'!' cf de~'1::mfmi:.8 x-~t.l&etil1g 
UnivsXBit,'-.ride cone~ \-:hl.ch ha.VG a d.1:i:a~t-or 1Jl1.U~ct t~ on the b,,daat .• 

This :u . ..s t.!;ng is r:.ot in 1"&ilk oxd<.trt 

t} Mtiitiow. f>.ill-i.i.ma ~e:l .tor ~ cow Cenwr/~t ShoPi uitt. 
.leis.i u:t:.ilh~t.ior.. of 'ftl0rk-stud$ otudiantc. 

. .. 
2} ~·oveW'n't in th® du;plt®Uon sy13t.9Ja ~ samoca. 

~,..,1.1 ... iD i'a®l~ - ~ td - -· 

. 4) L"lCNUri ~eW. ISUPl)Orl !'or th& Mv15ing 041,nt@r .. 

~ Mro;,,J conocsm vi.th lw..g•»~p ~~7 pla.md.ng tdt-hi.n thg, l!'~.J:l!s~Um:h 

6) turo:ea.ec o~uni ty f,;n; depa...-tmsnW revJ.ew tJf b.m,gc.-tt deVGlo~tb 

---??) Mora ~uitablt\i wa..-y dietrib'!Jt.ion ~ithl.n the thivani.tyi; 

8) :rurlhar ~1tu.t,- ~djtwtttanta. to ~.ea id.thin t.i.o 'lmi'lfS:r~1ty. , 

9) An inelue'i.W'.I of ~ ~oat-<:t'-llving-:Lnc~a.ss s~e nttu..G thl!l' Uru.~J.t,1 
Bt"..J.e;cy- $tru!ttun .. 

iU) '.h.111:1 chvel.opnsnt crt sM'i:Uonal int.r&•.Unl-,,"l¾n"tty wr~...shc~ t,.-, f'o$tc 
... P,f¢f!l!S!J!<:>nt.J. ,t"l-~·i;,h• 

11) 

t>tf/ Davt<lQP!?tllli.'ltsl i"u:rid.tl tCl'I: eer.'1.ces i.t, ~omputeJ:-~s COlaP,J.WJ:' 
w.:i.t,?,;a, and i:.::®pui:cir &~cat.ion., 

X 
15~F'iu!!Ung £or: fJnivoo:.•td.t:y ~~t:i011al M'Uvities~ 

~) !aprov,,d. buil.43.:ng rt&tnte~ ( t.:.; PAVG?it- l!!~tt, ~~.},. 

i)h1' Hore weeketld ruld. a•;GlW\I ~~• 

1.8) lfu:p.t Ott-CM~ activitiu,. 

19) ttaaet..i vat 1on <:ff a raa, 'UliliSt for aouneil App.:-mr.sl ;Jf U!, ruld..ttil(l'n·, t~ ~-" 
Fi..'le Aris b'J.1.J..ding ~ 

;qg ... . 
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?ACijL'IT PRIC?J·~·rz3 :i .. J].~OI:rc DI:.;~~:::;-:-: :--~; 
C? F'!: :m.::> F~;J T!'i2 :; [~:a·r!~P~i ~lTU(!KY 

The facw.ty-d,,r:-ived lb:. of d~part:n.an~ cudg~l- co:--,::e:::-:is ;;as t"a-''t¼ i:>rd.ered 
'tJ the d~~t::e.1tal r -~~;.~tJ.s? ·:!tativ.; to the 1Juiga ~;, C~;1=i.ittF?e. ,:\ ... .;.:~t1:·t . .;at..ions for 
:!. te:ns of .::a.Jor concern ..rare r:equ-::;:;tgd and., ,:h-:?n suL1al tt<?d, are inclu.:it>cl in this 
re9ort. 

1. llew full-tL"ll<a f.:i.cul ·ty p-;)si tio:1.s a.re neeusd .:n co:::1po;;i -t!..::.r., wrl ting, ar.d 
devel~p::i~~-t.z,J, ,::,:,urses to repb.c~ part-tirr,,1 and t.8.:-,po.~:a.:f f.:.cul t.y. 

Ju:s tific,!.tion: 

honey torn:::;,, full-ti.rr.c positio:.s in CCi'JP,?3ition, ·., .:.i_,L:;, and d.~:clop
nen-W pro;n-a.cls ls nsse:1titl if r:crt:1-3·~ : .!.s to ha·;e ::io=e than just a. v~n·~, 
0·1e1·.w.l t1."'!i F~r~i ty :::o:':.-:il t.:::?n !:. t ·i wrl tir.,;. i: ,~ser. ~l:,· , r;~r J'-~t-tii;-.e s ta.ff 
ma:!ba::-s 'J 'J. tni..:..":lb~~ fcll- tir .. e fa.;\.!: ty. F:.r::th.3r., :tl!:'loz ~ 6.::1 of out· co;1]>0sl t,lon 
clc:s.;':!3 :.! ... "2 ::._·-~ .. . : ·~ ~:! ;=a.~·•-':.-ti~~ ,a.,1'1 t.~:· ~"'----::-a·:.--;; fa:.:..i.l t:r ;.~v h~:...,a no l0r.g-t~1u1 
co~· ·1it::· .. e:1t to -:h,3 d~p:irt.:-r:e:.:c. cn.\:J~.:;i~i.!;n p~IJt.~a.~ o~ to 'the u:1.iv ;~rsity. i;et-1 
full-tL:e :fa.~u.l.-':.y 1-o.,i.:: :.o;-,s b co:.po$i t!.""n, wri t.ir.;, ,,:-.-: ._bv,~101-;;;ental 
c.: o~se3 ~c·:.UQ. s;.!.•--1!l;;-r,n~41 grc:itl:,' t!1e ;;-tcsent. t..:.rl tl~Z, pro;.-.rc!Jtl offe::ed cJ.t 
!iarth•-=-~ .:. 

a. f').:: :.:1::r<:!a..Je-:i den~nt: ·::: f,)r c.,:a ·:el 1,~, r,:)::1:r-·:11: 3..,.J t,i; . .:,_;';: who c.tter.:i conver.
tio:-is to rec:::-t!.it !ld : , fa,:ulty, ~-.l d, li•:,0 r f-,'1.p~:::-::: t~; :fu'.:fill t~mure re
'1'.!!.re::er.~.s, ani to ~:eep up :,;'.t> m,.-: :le·1zl-:i: .·- :::::..., !.r: ·.:·.~ disciplir.e. 

b. for i;1crec.s~l z.,"ir.1ir~l.strativi'? neeis: 0.f a n'::":; der~· ... :::ent s~condary 
ili,.; ,12..tion Dire~+,0r, a r.~w Co:;-,:)o;;;!.tion DiI:ector, a n~,; ::.:ngli~h as a 
S~::;or.d L3....'1gua..g-e Director, a Ke:-itu-::::y rhilo.L:.:;:.-::.tl A~soci3.tiun a~cu
t:ve Secret:l!'y, etc. 

c. :~~:: ad::li-:.i.'lnal cleri~al h<E!1"9 to ~cet t ;:J ne~-:.:.:: 1:: al:·.ost flft;,· dep.:i::t
r:-~nt fac'..11 t~-· ,::~i"lbe.cs. 

e. r·or addi tion:,J. typr:.••!"'i t •}rs fvr fa.cul ty use ( ~:~ a.=e .far !;~hir-d ot~,:r:· 
d.:=?;;.::.rt:.:a!1 ~s i:i th 'L:1 area) . 

f:. for o t.:-:Gr ,~ uip:-:•::nt--i .e., bookc:'l.!3P.:.:;, file ca.~ir.<::-:s, e ~c. 



2. 

-). Increased fur.els are needed to support n10re on-ca.:llpus eve.nts and prog::i:au 
such as the Kentucky Artists' and. Writers' Reading and Workshops held in 
?fovember, 1979. 

4. Additional fur.d.s to provide faculty development workshops, training se$sion3 ,. 
a.nd other enrichment programs. 

5. Funds are needed to provide more space -- office space, meeting space, and 
storage s~e. 

Physic&l Science 

No departl:lental priorities were listed. 

L1brar., 

1. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

6. 

7. 

Our primary need is for an increased support staff, including a.n upgrading 
of salaries ar.d. an increase in the size of the professional staff. As & 

result of highar enroll.raents, there has been a. drama.tic increase in the use 
of the lib:::ar-J. Both the public services areas a::d the technical services 
areas have ~elt the pinch of trying to maintain efficient and effective ser
vice with the existing number of persoMel. 

There is a need for automation of the libra.ry syste::is in the following order, 
circulation, C~1-catalog, a.cquisi tions. Fundir.6 :o::: auto~t1on is urgenUy 
needed for a va.!'iety of reasons. An automated circulation system would 
tremendously i:lprova control of overdues, reserve t'.a.terial, and the gene:re.l 
circulation of library materials. A COM-catalog (on-line catalog) is needed 
because there is very 11ml t.."'<i space left in the present card ca ta.log. With 
the lack of space for more ca.""Ci catalog sections and the greater efficiency 
of a CO!-i over a ca....~ catalog, the COM seems the better choice. Soon to 
follow is tne need. for automated acquisitions. «1th the increased materials 
budget and. de::a"ld for more efficient ordering a.nd. receiving and fund control., 
an autowated. syste~ would be extrenely ben~flcla.l a.."ld. ~ould alleviate the 
dalay in _p:-ocessin~ requests. 

Expansion of the existing libra...ry facility ls needed to accol!lrllod.ate the 
rapid gro~t~ and enable the library to offer QOre serv:lces. 

Increaseq. t::-a.vel a.llocations are necessa.ry. The sum of $12,5 per person 1s 
inadequate for today's trans:90rtation and lodgl~.g expenses. 

Fund are r.ceded for various types of equipment. Essential items are shelvint. 
microfiln :-ead.er/printera, a.'id A-V equipment for curriculum, 

Consideration should be given to inflation increases for the materials budget 
Increased fur.ids here are needed to offset the eve~-inc~easing cost of pa.per 
and printi:;6 • 

A library listening facility ls need.ed. Funds a.."ld equlp~ent ~ ureently 
needed a.s the library ha.a more than 2,000 recordings that are not cu.-rrenUy 
being processe<l because there arc no adequate fa.c1lit1es for using them. 



0. M:11.ntenanco ir:1,!)rov~¼ent::; should be r.iade. Duri~ hea.•.';t runs. for example, 
many ·tiuildings on ca.7\pus experience leakage fL "bl ez:a. T'ne 11 bra.ry, es pe
clally is plagued by this difficulty. RecenUy several hundred ·books weI.'e 
da.!laged or destroyed by leaking water. 

Education 

1. Travel i\mds are needed for fa.cul ty. This would enable r.iora fa.cul ty to 
attend and participate in professional meetings a.t the atate and national 
levels. 

2. Additional support sor.rices a...-.-e required, Such services would assist fac
ulty in preparation of materials ar.d resources for inst....-uctional purposes. 
They wouJ.d also provide assiatance in activities relatsd to research D.:::.d. 
publication. 

Ind1 '!ltl.1.w.l fa.cul ty typewriters would be desirable to enable professors to 
keep up on their preparation of materials for cla3s, correspo:ldence, pub
lishing, etc. 

J, Instr.1ctic-!"'"''"1 t".a.terials a.re needed to improve cla.ssroon instruction. T'.nis 
would allo·,. instructors to do :::ore tha.n just teach out of a textbook. 

Mailing P-..ir-ds are required to enable instructors and departments to imple
ment innova.tive programs and ma.lnta.in effective contact with the community. 

Audio-vl~U.3.l. equip:nent is needed t-0 improve classroo~ instruction. 

4. Additional Xerox Funds would enable professors to utilize effectively and 
efficiently a wide variety of instructional. materials in their cl.assroom 
instruction. 

Secretarial help ls necessary to provide enough sec~eta.rial help to enable 
instructors to meet their classroom instructional res:pousibilities and to 
carry out innovative programs, research, etc • 

.5. Expanded telephone service is needed. Specifically, it would be desirable 
for instructors to ·be able to utilize office telepn0nes for long distance 
calls, thus avoiding frequent interruptions of the departcent chairman. 

An administrative position is needed to complete the reorganization of the 
depa.rt~ent 1n order to moi-e. effectively carry out instructional. 1 a.a.vising 
and other responsibilities. 

Social Science 

1 • Fu."ld.ing is n-=eded for Uni veroi ty support of facu.l. ty research. 'i'his would 
include professionally related travel, coiill!lunity research, ar.d sl.W'.mdr 

·fellowships. 
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2. Funding is necessary for instrJcticnal support mterlals, such a...'3 motion 
picture films, field trips, and museum activities, a.nd. for community out
rea.ch activities. This department is particularly dependent upon media. 
devices for its instructional program. 

J. Fu."lding of program development would be desirable (Applied Sociology, Anth
ropology and. A:pplied .Philo3ophy progra..."'IS) • Such funding is needed. to support 
adequately the dopa.rtment's continuing cot'lmitment to the develop~ent of ap
plietl interdisciplinary programs. 

Business Administration 

1. A salary structure is needed for the Business Department which will r,::ovide 
the dep~rtraental strength necessary to allow the program to compete success
fully for AACSB accred1ta.tlons. 

For the Business der,e.rtment, a sp~cial sa.le.ry- related issue is our primary 
concern. '1.'his salary question relates to the quality of the Business Prog:ra::ll 
per se. The faculty ' s desire to achieve AACSB accreditation (American Assemb.,, 
ly of Collegiat,e Schools of Business) 1s reflecte-d in the salary issue. The 
l:la.rke t for :Business fa.cul ty is one of th<:t highest in academia, a.'\ economic 
fact of life. To a.ttraot qualified personnel, the University must bring its 
salary offe:cs into line with the nw.rket. Also, the M3A Program is of major 
concern and requires a more substantial infusion of resources than has been 
com..'lli ttcd to this point. 

Other concerns of the Business Department: 

2. Released t i~e is needed for graduate teaching. 

J. Additional support staff is necessary. 

4. Resources are necessary for professionally related travel and conferences. 

5. Support is needed. for an expanded sabbatical program and released. t1r:ie for 
research. 

Fine Arts 

Theatre, music, and art responded separately to depa.,.-tm9ntal needs e.nd will 
be reprod.ucei here accordingly. 

Theaters 

1. An additionaJ. dance f aculty member is needed . The program has grown beyond 
the hopes of the previ ous years, and we nee~ to retain and grow with th~ 
1.ncreascd interest of the students. 

2. Sto~e space is needed for the technical areas of the theater. As th3 pro
duction schedule keeps growing, the space for the storing of props. costumes. 
and scenery be comas increasingly ir..ad.eq ua te. 
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J. The position or technlca.l direct.or needs to be filled. With tha progrem 
g:ro;dr,.g by lea.ps a.nd bounds, the increased workload. and increased. course 
prog:ra:i demands an a.d.ditional person, not only for teaching, but also f?r 
handling the increased demands of stage productions. 

4. A new stage floor is needed. As the wood keeps splintering and we keep 
doing large productions, the stage floor is getting into terrible shape. 

Husica 

t. One new faculty member is needed. for the 1980-1981 academic yea:r to teach 
music, history, music appreciation, and applied music. 

2. Fur.ding is need.<:.'<! for the listening facility, including a sta.f! position 
to operate the facility. · 

J. Funding should be available for scholarships to aid 1n recl:'Uiting. 

Art: 

Cerattl.css 
Clay Mixer 
Shelves (silicon carbide) for firlng 
Fire bricks for re-building kilns ar.d new kilr..s 
Potter/ wheels for replacing old equipment (J@ $600) 
.Sla.b roller 
P.and £let.ruder 
Glaze Table and Storage (2@ $1250) 

Art lliucation: 
Display cases for jewelry and sma.11 items (4 ~ $100) 

Photograph:,: 
Re-circulating water heaters 
Calu:;iet W~-1 Te..iperatu...~ Controls 
Gossen Su~r Pilot SIJC Light Meters 
View cameras and accessories 

Paintings 

!2@ $150) 
3 ® $190l 6 @ $ 80 
2 fiJ $800 

Electrostatic air cleaner for use with spray paint and 

$2000.00 
1.500.00 
3000.00 
1800.00 
1800.00 
800.00 
125.00 

2500.00 

$ 400.00 

$ J00.00 
570.00 
480 .00 

1600.00 

air brush techniques $2,500.00 
Air syste~ for the operation of the above includes 

spray guns {6) air brushes (6) pipes and hoses 2000.00 

Art History: 
~onies to complete the slide collection to :permit 

the teaching of surveys at an adequate level $3500.00 
~onies to purci1a5e cabinets for housing slides and 

allowing room for addition to the collection 
(8@ $110) 880.00 
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Additiona.l Ite.i:s: It would be desirable to ha.ve all cla5~rooms e.nd fa.cuJ.ty 
offices painted.. The slide room especia.lly is in need of being painted as 
paxt of the progra.::i to keep the slides in good condition. It would be.dasir
e.ble to ha.ve faculty offices carpeted, 

Cotununications 

1. fl:iu1pment is needed for a.n audio sound studio to support the courses in radio 
prod.uctio:1 ar.d performances in the curriculwn, as well a.s for equipment tor 
cinema.tog:-a.phy a.."ld. equipment to improve the existing television facility. 

A serioua -p:-obler:i exists in providing an adequate physical environment for 
the existing curriculum broad.ca.sting in Geveral instances. The problem 
co.:isista of a. co::iplete la.ck of, or inad.aiuate, spa.ce, and a. complete laolt 
of, or inadequate, equipment. As an lllustra tion, a curriculum of thirty
one courses supports a major in l:'ad.io and televlsion within the Depa.rtmant 
of Com.~unica.tio~z. Among these offerings are coursea in radio production 
and. perfor.:-.2...'1.ce, television production a.nd performance, and film. · Yet, no 
equipment eY.lsts to service radio production, even though the courses have 
been on the ooo~.s for several yea.rs. No equipment exists to support a. c:>urse 
in radio p,9rfomance, even though it, too, has been on the books for several 
years. ::inir.-.aJ.., out grossly inadequ..""\te, equipment exist::. for the several 
courses in tele\~sion produc~ion and performance. Goursea in motion pictura 
:p::oduction nave been p--::).rt of t:ie cu_-rriculu.,;i for several yea.rs as well, and 
yet only t~o L'1.ad.eq_uate Super 8 m.m. cameras exist to suppo~t that enti-re 
program. }; a:.. t"be:: physical space nor eq uip;:-.en t ex1-sts to sup::;,:,ort editing, 
lighting. au.i.:..o, or projection functions, integral parts of fill., making. 

2. Reactivation of a. :::equest for an addition to the Fine .Arts Bullding. 

J, Increased fur.dir.g for the na.ss corununication/journalism a'.:'eas. Additional 
.funds are needed for instructional support equipment, travel, subscript.ions, 
a.rtl equ.ip~ent repair. 

4. Increased f-:.i.~ding for subscriptions to professional publications in the 
ccmmunicatio~s area. 

Mathematics 

1. Addi tiontl .:\:r.dir.g is needed for travel to conv.,;ntions and. professional 
t1eotings. 

2. Increased :t::'..ii~g is needed for equipment and supplies. 

Industrial Technology 

1. Increased f:.mdinr, is needed for laboratory equip:nent. 

2. Additior.a.1 funds are needed for travel to profe3siona.l meetings. 



J. Additional funding is needed for summer sohool, 

4. AdditionaJ. r.onies are needed for departmental supplies. 

;. Increased funding is needed for library services nla.ted. to industrial 
technology. 

6. Increased support is need.ecl for campus security. 

Allied Heal.th 

Allied Health :presented deP3,X'tmt!ntaJ. needs in two groups, nursing and 
hwna.n services ar.d. radiologic technology. 

Nursing and Human Se1vicesa 

?. 

1. Funding 1s needed for new faoul ty and staff Positions 1n order to acccs
moda. te the alraady heavy workload., 

2. T:'und.ing is needed. for faculty and sta.f'f sala...-1.es tha.t are Un1v3rsity ra
sporusibilities and should be removed f'rom grant and capitation moniee. 

J. F\mding is needed for faculty to attor-.d. workshops and seminars to continue 
professional ~owth. 

4. Funiing 1s needed to develop workshops to stimulate professional growth. 

5. Funding is needed for faculty research efforts. 

6. Funding is needed for increased. per mile allotmer1t.s for in-state ar.d. out-
of-state travel. · 

Radiologic Technology: 

1. Budget aJ.locations are needed for new program develolllll9ntal efforts, in 
Radiologic Technology-Nuclear medicine and Ultrasonogra.phy. 

Specifically, funds are needed toa 

a. conduct program self-study applications 
b. conduct needs e.ssessments inventories 
c. utilize consultant services {curriculum develol)ment) 
d. defray nccredi tation fees and service contracts 
e. defray the cost of faculty visits to accnd.1tat1on het.dquar+...ers 
f. facilitate site visits to programs ,rhlch ha.ve already been devoloped 

2. An increase is Med.ad in travel funds for both in-state and out-of-state 
travel. These funds should automatically be inqreased as new faculty are 
hired for the individual program. These funds would enable faculty members 
to: 

a. l)a:Cticipa.te 1n workshops and conf'erenoes that would enhance their teaching 
effectiveness 

b. visit experinantcl. programs that are developing innovative approaches to 
the development of radiographers 



c. develop expertise in the new and developing imaging technologies 

3. Increased :f'Unding is needed for the p:rog.::am's basic necass1t1es, e.~ •• 
<luplica.ting fur.ds, slide production, pa.per, etc. 

,, 
¢ • 

4, Increased budget is needed for pa.rt-time fa.calty membe:rs or guest visitors 
(instructors) who ha.ve expertise in new and emerging imaging technologies • 

.5. Increased. funding is needed to provide opportunities to attend seminars, 
federally s:ponsored workshops, etc. 

6, Increased allocations a.re necessaxy for equipment and facilities repair 
and. services. 

?, Increased funding is needed for meals, e.g., luncheons for community repre
sentatives interacting with program, program co.!lllld·t.tees (advisory groups). 

Social Work 

1, Ir.creased funding 1s noeded for support staff. 
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PROFESSIONAL CONCER!1S COMMITTEE 

!tis reco!l!!ltended. that the following Statement on Professional Ethics 'be adopted 
by the faculty of Northern K~mtucky University and that the Staternent be included 
in the appropriate cection of the Faculty Pol1cie3 a.nd Procedures Ha.."'ldbook. 

t ., · 

State~ent on Professional Ethics* 

I. The professor, guided by a deep conviction of the worth and dignity 
of the advance.ment of knowledge, recognizes the special. responsiblli ties placed. 
upon him. His primary respor.sibility to his subject is to seek and to state 
the truth as he s~es it. To th1s end he devotes his energies ~o devaloplng and 
inproving his scholarly competence. He accepts the obli.ga.tion to exercise cri
tical self-discipline and juigment 1n using, extending, and transmitting knowl
edge. He practices intellectual honesty. Although he cay follow subsidiary 
interests, these interests must never seriously hamper or compromise his freedom 
of ir>.1ui:ry. 

II. As a teacher, the professor encpurages the free pursuit of learning 
in his students. He holds before them the best scholarly standards of his disci
pline. He de:nonst.:ra.tes respect :for the student as an individual., and adheres 
to hts proper role as intellectual guide and counselor. He makes every reasonabls 
effort. to foster honest academic conduct and to assure that his evaluation or 
stud~nts reflects their true merit. He respects the confidential. nature of tha 
relationship between professor and student. H~ avoids any exploitation of stu
dents for his private advantage and acknowledges signli'1cant assistance from 
ther.i. He protects their a.ca.deilllc freedom. 

III. As a colleague, the professor has obliga.tions that derive from common 
1:1e:tbershlp in the co:n.111un1ty of scholars. He respects and defends the free in
quir-J of his associates. In the exchange of criticism and ld~as he shows due 
respect for the opinions of others. He acknowledges his academic debts a.nd 
strives to be objective in his professional judgment of colleagues. He accepts 
his share of faculty responsibilities for the governance of his institution. 

IV. As a member of his institution, the professor seeks above all to be an 
effective teacher ar.d scholar, Although be observes the stated regulations of 
the institution, provided. they do not contravene academic freedom, he u.aintains 
his right to cri t1c1ze and seek rev1sior1. Ha dotermlnes the amount and character 
of the work he does outside hls lnstitution with du~ regard to his llaramount re
sponsibilities within it. When considering the inter.ruption or term1r.a.t1on of 
his service, he recognizes the effect of his decision upon the program of the 
institution and gives due notice or his intentions. 

v. As a. member of his community, the professor has the rights and cbliga.
tions of any citizen. He measures the urgency of the~e oblig~tions in the light 
of his responsibilities to his subject, to his students, to his profession, and 
to his institution. When he spsaks or acts as a private person he avoids creating 
the irapression that he speaks Qr acts for his collega or unive~sity. >.:Sa citizen 
engaged in a profession that depends upon freedom for its health and integrity, 
the professor has a particulat' obligation to promote conditions of free inquiry 
and to further public understanding of academic freedom. 

*Origin - A.~erical Association of University Professors Polley Documents 
and Reports, 1977. 
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